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FE GAZETTE;'

SANTA FE.NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 20,

TOLUME YI.

(NUMBER 10 NEW SERIES)

1864- -

clerks with a sulary of six hundred dollars authorized by the act of the sixth of March, dered to such institution, in the manner he,
sixteen rein provided, by any instrument in writing
each; five laborers with a salary of six liuu eighteen hundred and sixty-twoduly signed by such parent, guardian, or
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
died dollars each; and seven female labor- thousand eight hundred dollars.
See. 10. And he it further enacted, That public officer, the said board of managers
ers at a salary of two hundred and forty
Passed at the First Session of the Thirty-eight- h
thoumay, iu tlieir discretion, place such child
dollars each.
And tliu ofliecrs, olerks, and in addition to the sum of twentj-fiv- e
employes hereby authorized shall le in lieu sand dollars, hereinbefore appropriated, to service with sotno proper person under
Congress.
'
of all the force now employed iu the said for salaries and expenses of nine supervis- articles of indenture, to bo executed in duo
Public No. 123
office. And the amount necessary to pay ing and fifty local inspeetoin of steam ves- form of law, with such provisions for maineffect the evcrul acts of Congress authorizithe salaries of said officers, clerks, and em- sels, with travelling and other expenses, tenance and education as shall be approng; loans of the issue of Treasury tiote. ployes, in addition to the amount heretofore the sum of fifty-liv- e
thousand dollars be ved by one of tho Judges of the Supremo
one million dollars.
Court of the District of Columbia; and tho
provided for the Present fiscal year, is he- and the same is lieieby appropriated.
Sec 11. And he it further enacted, That said board of managers are horeby authoSTRONOMvVffl
OF DIRKCT TAXES IN INSURREC
reby nppropiiiuted out of tiny mouoy in the
COMMISSIONERS
'SCIENCE
there be and hereby is appointed, in the rized to permit the adoption of any such
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
TIONARY HISTRI0TS.
Sec. 3 And be it further ei. noted, That nflii'c of the Secretary of the Treasury, five child by any respectable and proper perFor compensation of thirty-thre- e
clei ks of class three, in lieu f live clerks son' who, under provisions to be approved
comlit throe thousuinl dollitrs encli, twenty per centum Le added to Ihe
of class one, and the sum of two thousand
as aforesaid, shall undertake the mainteand eleven clerks lit twelve hnniled dolíais. pensation of the lemales ami of the lues
is hereby appropriated
fursaid pur- nance, care, and proper education of such
For contingent expenses, forty thousand serigers, watchmen, ami laborers employed dullais
destitute or orphan child.
ia the several departments and under the pose.
dollars.
Approved, .Tuno 23 1804.
See. (I, And licit farther enacted, That
Commissioner of Public linildings, nnd the
AND (JBOl'XDS.
PUBLIC BCILDINGS
in case of the death or legal ineapaeity of
of Agriculture, and nt the
Commissioners
char-fre
l.ihorer
in
the
For compensation to
the father of any dependent child, or of the
Capitol, to commence on tho first day of
.I'liiiic-N- o,
1U2.J
of the water closets in the (Japitol, four June, eighteen hundred and sixly lour, and
imprisonment of such father for crime, or
AGUSTIN M. HUNT,
dollars.
hundred and tliity-i'i(i- h
to teniiinute at the close of the fiscal year An act to incorporate the Homo for Frien- of his abuiidoningor neglecting to provide
luhorers
in
of
four
For
coiiipenKiition
d
LIBRERO E IMPORTADOR
for his family, the mother, if residing in
dless Women and Children.
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen
Capitol, two thousand four hundred dolthe District of Columbia, shall he deemed
und sixty six, but to ho calculated
DE
Me it enacted by the
Semite and House
lars.
the legal guardian of her children for the
only upon the amount of coiiipeiisniiun ac- of
LIBROS ESTRANJRROS,
Representatives of the l.'niteil States of
For compensation to the public gardenpurposes of this act, nnd shall have power to
cruing alie r the lir-.- tltiv of June, eigl.teen America in
Calle déla Parroquia,
Congress assembled. That Mary
er, one thousutid lour hundied and fol ly hundred aiidsiX'V four: 1'ioviiled, however,
But in caso
make the surrender afbrcsuid.
T. liny, liliza M Morris, Juno r'. James,
SANTA FE, NUEVO MESIOO.
dollars.
d
the mother also he dead, or a
berpby so as
Tluit no f.ibu'y he increase
Wade
Fitzgerald,
hliza
Georgiana F. SpeNueitraPeBnri'le Harlir. Pr Hubo. 4 tomng, UO.
of a foreman nnd to exceed ihe um of ten hundred ih Hills.
For compensation
of said District, or legally incapable of
l'vr Wlllarü. 13.
HirHnri dn Ion Kstadtii Unldtil.
Indiana Plant,
aks, Emily II. Haggles,
twenty-onlaborer employed in the puldio And the sums necessary to pay ll
93.
!d I'ümíhh Mcjlnioim.
acting in the premises, or be imprisoned
Mnria
liiiiylniui,
Muy
Virginia lirowu, fur
Arle do Cwiim. 13.
thousand four hundred tioiial compensation
grounds,
thirteen
I
crime, or neglect to provide for such
herein spec. lie
for
las fniia'iaB.
ltistíina
ami
their
aiel
associates
c
successors, lire
dollars.
3,60,
Cuno tío Ktlmiiilla. l'ur Couiln.
child, and in case there be no gurdian or
the present und the next fiscal years ore
d
a
by
body
and
corporate
politic,
clonic
Pimía Heredi.
For compensation of the keeper of tliu hereby appropriated.
other person legally bound to support such
0)rrpfinnli'7irla Conwcliil EspnUnl Frunce. '2.78.
with s coiiiiiion seal, the light of suceef-sioKlpinrnti
dn Klltwi.fln par 1ts ihtkodm riirloNK.
$4
western (rate, Capitol 8Uaic, eight hunchild, or tpitilified to make tho surrender
Sec. 4. .find be it further enacted, That
MiMifirla'liiAinrrira,
hir U.ilHnsHti. 4 t.mn uu 2. $10.
ability
with
In sue and liabii.ty to be
dred und seventy-sidollars.
iil'nresaiel, then, nuil in any such case, the
Hueiifts Miinerim,
Mh ti limit ilo I'rlmiiMnil
the accounting ofli :ers of 'lie Treasury ore
a
as
sued
person.
And
natural
the
said
Yím-Kxmrimeiilnl
Apltcadn. Urtil.
For compensation of two day watchman
superintendent of the poor, or tho Mayor of
hereby authorized and directed to'nlluw to corporation
da
ur Ins nreirm8 enriólas. t)i
shall be Known 'iy the name
employed in the Capitol square, one tlieu the late reporter of Ihe Supreme emirl the
Tmtwli) dn Arltmili'' inr
'Wjt. ÉT.
Washington, or other public officer having
'' "The Home
the
lielief
of
Friendless
Nucv.i Kftilorte Uaruti
gusto
dul
el
Begun
íub
sund tw hundred dollars.
cliurgo ol the poor, shall, tor the purposes
amount of his annual salary lor the fiscal Wmeti fuel Children."
(lift.
M.WÍ.
The
business
of
Kabcrl C ndo d" l'urli. VivHt por Scott. 4 tomoi. $0.
Fur compensation of two night watch- year ending June thiitv, eighteen liunurcd
of this act, be rcrpiiied, as
guarKl Union do Ion Niflo.
said corp.. ration shall be the the. establish-$160.
men employed
at the IVsuletu's House,
dian of such child, and may make, as such,
s x
Ornenlo Niivivlinn, (yin lu ubi) MIS.
lull'1, on the paoducthm of satis-in
the
of
Washington,
oily
nienl,
u
or
at
lii
i Mnlinu lltiralcl.
KWr-innS 25,
o Sen truc
one thousand two hundred dollars.
the stiri eiider of such child to the said cortev evidence that ho lias delivered to
Kl Ami, rtfl
XiH'rt.
tu
eligible point led exceed-- 1
of the dookeeper at Ihe Scorel.ii v of ihe lull ej, r the number ol convenient i,
For coinpensntion
poration by the instrument iu writing afoin
distance
ing
fri.ui
Iniies
seven
the
Unni,
Por
4
city,
$26.
vnlx.
Umurlmo.
MUIron
ílilirími"
the President's House, six hundied
resaid, which surrender shall, in all res'opies (lithe decisions of said court pros of
tursit t UIbIutIh Aniíifun. fnr Giy 6 vol $6.
provision
an
where
institution
canbe!
For Compensation of assistant dnorkicp-e- r rdied bv law, and that said iionks luive
HUiriadIK'')' rVIlVM'SfK'iDilo dti fiMiflu. ü Uhhoh $16
pects, be os valid and effectual ns if tundo
I,v i,..M!.. !.... (,.. í. r ,t
Htihotcii l'rclli'íuliifl pd lu lílfl dn .ViieMtm SfUcui rlr
at the 1'rcsidciit's Iluu-e- , six hundred been received and accepted by said Srcrc- by the father or parent of such child: Pro,;.,.;,
fT fr el It. I'. Enrique Ih'miiiK" lAC'ptiirp. 2 fnn. $7 60.
u,;Mt,M
ll(N,,s,,rv,,
K.k'tiii'ittiisitt)'uoli'iíU,61IiML(jrlaNuluraiae
los Auimalm
dollars.
vided, That no surrender of any such,
wiv.
i
,..r
i...
li..
$T
For compensation of one night watchchild shall be made under the provisions of
$R.
FI'Mirnt't do Arltmf tica, Yur IV'tird'n.
Sec. 5 And be it further enacted, That, orphan i r destitute children, mule
r fe
M l'i lvurwiü lu ohm
da Din!, i tnnuw. $24.
man at the public stable nnd carpenter' in addition to the clerical I'uiee now autho
this section, unless such surrender shall, on
':itI.i Virpillli. $.26.
male, who may b'i or are likely to become
HiHtnHn
Kl t'lilmo
cxumiimlioi), be unproved by ono of tho
Pr Cooper. $1. shops Heutli of t lie Cupilol, one thousuud rized by law, tier following clciks urn
a charge upon public charity.
And
said
PorHwitl.
l. 9 tntti'n.
KtCnKlillii MWíwk
doi Oil's.
of the Supremo
Court of said Disher I'V uiithorizi.il in the cilice of be
P"r turnia, j tomos. $á.
Mil
Cu
..i;....
.i... Judges
I."., .i..,ii jí.'ssisa .mui VI..)", ailii IIIU
For compensation of watchman in re- Comliiissioucr of Customs, to be uipoyiili l" " I'
Niii'i'oiCni'Uti. $1.
trict.
eio-i sselitial nnd oroner for ihe
Pnivn Í4 lc Honor. $1.1
servation number two, six bundled dul and continue only during the rebellion unci
Sec 1. Ami bo it further enacted, That
Cm Ma;"i. $16.
'i;"- iii tnrii o l'Divaral.
lying out of the pin peses of its creation the board of managers
i''jnn'iwl d Peril. Por .'nucoU $10.
!urs.
for one ear alter its close viz: two clerks
may elect from thuir
ñf Arqu t(f tun $10,
h iiit n liiít'-Sec. 2, And he it further enacted, That
For compensation of two
P..r Kysn b hum $10,
own number u president, vice president,
l. V. ink ilH M"Ki;ts.
of class four, two of class three, ami two! said
may
Corporation
lake,
receive,
und
!'or
ii'i:iiti,iriiUMhi
$12.
iihi mcticA. $10.
at tliu two bridges across the eastern id' class two, and the stun of eleven th"t:- ami secretary; and they may further elect
Ciir.-Kletnwtlul tic Quimil- 'I iri'l ii::i
h"ld, by purchase, gill, or divise, any real
branch of the Potomac, and for fuel, oil,
a treasurer. They may, in their discreid two hundred dollars,
l'nr VinreiH.
or so uiueli or personal
$7
tMrnínI'1 Hcimu'tiii
for the purposes conestate,
1 1'
Añilen Kci;l(rlHlti etc.
CiHitltlc'
$7.
iied lamps, one thousand one hundied und thereof ns may lie necessary to pay lln-ition, appoint an executive committoc, conKl
templated in this act: Provided, however,
'!. Novcln Aun rii'imn Pur Cooper. 4 imum, $6.
lMir!(lrn. l'r t'iMHT. 2 lnmnn. $6
eighty dollars.
sisting of live members of their board, who
salaries from lie' date of the r appointment
the uett annual income of their real
That
furnace-keepU On el de E ntiurjí. Pr h ijII, 2 tnmni. $A.
For compensation of
tinto the thirtieth of J uno, eighteen hundred estate shall not exceed thirty thousand dol- may, under the general dirootion of the
Cuy Mnuncrfntt) Kclt. 2 U'inoi. $8.
Kl AtrlR)
3 torno.
$0.
der the old hall of the House of Represen- tiled sixty-livti Konftii. Sci1t.
de
boar take charge of tho afiairs of the cor
Alius-is hereby appropriated, tlio-i- c lars.
fr. 1l. 2
$3.
IftN .U ni tu rus
dollars.
tatives, six hundred
poration during any recess ol the board.
for.
Ki Tiiliiiiíiift
Iti'y Kl'ar'ln n l'al hiiiin. $4.
Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That
Kl Din d Sjíii Y'ilutifin, S:ott 3
$6.
For compensation of fnrn.ice-kcepe- r
nt
Sec. ft. And he it further euaeted, That
Sec. 0. And bo it further enaeteil, That Mary T. liny, Klizn M Morris,
$ tom'W. $),
FJiza
Krtmiru
the treasurer of said corporation
the President s House, six hundred del
shall at
dp U H"Wiirtcton. Pur Utnartine. 4 tnmos. $16,
in executing tne ai l ol me i ri.ru oí .liaren, Wtule Fitzgeiald, Georgiana, Speaks, ICmi-l- y
llificri do Inf'u iiiaciíiii du Kunipa Uuliul. $7
lars.
amy time upon the call of Congress report
eighteen bundled and foil y nine, and the
Lt. Ituggli's,
$S.
Indiana
Im irpii ílf l"i N:B'
Plant, Julio F. a full and
to
Humboldt,
b
Nueva KípiiBa.
Pul it ico ubre
perfect statement of the affairs
KiiKHf'ü
MKTRAOI'OLITAN POMCK.
t amendatory
lliereol, providing lor pay James, Maty Grayhum,
Maria Vnginia
m $25,
ment for steamboats and otool' vesels, nnd lirowu, shall constitute the board of man of such corporation, tho location, value,
VinK
$12.
rs intitfiin
For salaries and other necessary expen
'
MHlilir.inn
and
I
dn l'na Muí re. $2.
of all real estate owned by it,
income
engines or ears lost or destroyed agers until the liist Monday of May, A. 1.
1, ni
XV, IiiIiihk 2 t'iniKH
$4.
ses of the metropolitan police for the Dis railroad
tue amount ol us recenta, expenditures.
. $10.
service of lho lulled eighteen hundred and sixty-livrnrinfuUlinHVKH'ill-Mmilitaiy
while
the
in
and
until
trict 01 Columbia, ene hundred nnd ten
r.'lm ío de, Iih Amonta: o 0 irtn Amnrosas,
H
investments, and personal estate, and all
ol the freasury
;) 58.
Mvilw. lirio ix.
their successors shall bo chosen or elected
Hilru.!ftl8Kduil
thousand dollars; and the eoiiipeiisati.'ii of States, the'ililid Auditor
Hlxt'ina AiitítriiiL, Iirlnnx. $'t Ü0,
in person as herein provided. A ine'cting of the oilier information which Congress may re
lie.
is lu re by uiithoiizcd
bound
oírici
aitl metropolitan force,
is, and clerks
lirtiiiut. Piimiut 3i"iiiiS. $S.
lvn
in such milliner ns lie may dec in most members of lilt; association shall be held quire.
Kl
dtl InW. üm Clave. $J.
be, and the same is hereby, increased fitly or
Sec. 9. And ho it further enacted, That
nu. lf.
to on the first Monday of May, eighteen hunw ith the public interests,
per centum, cnnimeiieing on the liist of compatible
Congress may at any time alter, amend, or
I
i
an
investiga
such
malí
take
testimony
sixty-fivDk
Ubeck
dred
and
,
at
some
B.
Brow.v
Charles
convenient
sixty-fourLewis
duly, eighteen hundied and
repeal this act.
oiljudihour and nluce. in ihe eitv of Wnsbinerlon
8t.l,oui.
said increase 10 be borne by the cities of tions us be may deem necessary in
Ncv Yrk,
Sec, 10. And bo it further enacted, That
R
ict, miel loruf w1(.1 lw0 Wl.clis' pnhüe notice shall be
W ashington and Ueorgetonn, and the eo eating claims liled under
tliia act shall tako elfect immediately.
incurrí d there iu
r ,,,.,,(.,-.expenses
such
necessary
,1,,,
,0...,i
h
in
two
Washington,
of
in the District
iinty of
Approved, Juno 25, 1804.
be made out ot the nppi"-- ! ,1,,!
1K.,v,)aieri pUl,B,cli in the city of
Columbia, in the proportion eqieil to the payment tuny
contained hi stud act, upon proper Washington; and ut such nmetiug the
priiition
De
&
Greek
allotted
of
u
the
to
of
piitrolmi
city
number
Brown
certified und approved by tin' ......ni.,..f the association who shall he
Pubi.ic-- No.
Washington, to the city of Georgetown, nnd vouchors
103.
.Successors lo
present shall proceed to elect a board of
the li- Third Auditor,
of
Washington
beyond
thecouniy
deAs
in
of
the
those
school lauds in
hereby
concerning1
That
places
certain
it
enacted,
act
further
1.
And
be
tliu
Sec.
malingers
said
And
cities.
corporation
mits of
Wn. F. ENDERS & Co.
township
forty live north, range seven
authorities of said cities of Washington from and after the first day of July, eigh- signated or utitliorizeil; and tiny manager
from time lo timo. Kach
in lieu of tho may be
cast, in the State of Missouri.
and Georgetown, end levy court of said teen bund red nnd sixty-four- ,
MANUFACTURERS,
county be, and they are hereby, nuthoril-c- clerks heretofore authorized und provided, member, at such meeting, shall entitled to
lie it enacted by the Senate and Homo
AND
and empowered to levy a special tax Ihe Assistant Treasurer nt New Orleans one vote. An annual nicotina; of the asso- of Representatives of the United States of
he is hereby authorized lo appoint, ciates or crporators shall, in like manner America in Congres
anil
cenof
be
one
one
exceeding
per
not
quarter
assembled. That all of
Denlcrs in Clothing,
Wholesale
with the approbation of the Secretary of and upon like notice, be held on the first tho right, title, und interest of tho
tum for the purpose aforesaid.
United
Moudiey of May, in oacIi yeor after eighteen
ot
clerk,
a
salary
chief
one
the
for
Treasury,
of
the
appropriation
deficiency
For
States in and to all of the lots, tracts, pie63 Main St. Louis Ido.
for tho election of
liuu lied dollars per annum; hundred and sixty-livof twciety-liv- e
Capitol police, under tbo ac t of April
ces, and parcels of land within the Grand
X IftrRPanil fully Miorlel itofk inllable for Sutlmnnd Truel
eighteen hundred and fifty four, one clerk, at a salary of two thousju I dol- malingers for the ensuing year; but if, in Prairie common field, in township forty-liv- e
tru, cutuliinlly kept uu haml ami oltprud fur ale un tliu mual
libara! terina.
to be expended under the direction of the íais per annum; two eleiks, ut a salary of any case, the said meeting shall, for any
north of the base line, in range seven
of Public linilding-i- , to be lifleen hundred dollars per milium eaeli; reason, fail to be held on the day herein cast of the fifth principal moridiou lino in
Commissioner
Manufactory,
paid only to loyal men, four ilioutmud one pot ter, nt a salary of nine hundred dot designated, tin' same may, upon the notice the Slate of Missouri, which have not hethree hundred and seventy four dollars and bus per annum; and two watchmen, ul a bove provideel, be held on any other day retofore been disposed of by the United
Lewis B. Brown & Co.
s.ilaty ol six liiinill'ecl dollars per milium wiiuin lineo iiionins liiercniicr; aim me States, shall he and tho sanie are hereby
eiirlitv four cents.
For salary of warden of jail in the Dis each; and the compensation for such eleiks managers then elected shall hold their of- - grnnted, relinquished, and conveyed by tho
Í9 Barda) ú Nv York,
trict of Col ii in tiu, sixteen hunched dollars. for the next fiscal year bo anil the samo lices until tin: nrst .uonuay ot may next united states, in lee simple and in full
Orrtwa taken and carefully axeciHud both fer military and
and until tlieir successors shall
Seo. 2. And be it further enacted, That is hereby appropriated nut of any money ensuing,
properly, to the Stuto of Missouri, for tho
rlvjllanawvar.
lie chosen, us nforisaid.
The said board of
No. I:ly
the olhVo of the Treasurer of the L'niii d in tlie Treasuty not otherwiso appropriatBUpport of school in said township: ProviStates be reorganized, under the direction ed. And in case of the sickness or una- luuiiagers shall have power to fill any va- ded, That nothing in this act shall in auy
&
id' the Secretary of the Treasury, so as to voidable absence of the Assistant Treas- cancies occurring therein between the re manner abridge, divest, impair, injure, or
authoiize the employment of the ofliecrs urer, he may, in his discretion, authorize gulur elections above provided ill this act, prejudice any adverso right, title, or interJOBDElta IN FANCY AND STAVLÍ
to and a majority of said hoard shall form a
and clerks, and with the animal salarie the chief clerk to net in Ins placo
est of any person or persons iu or to auy
discharge till the duties leqnired by law of iiiiit uiu for the transaction of busbies.
hereinafter specified, viz:
portion of part of the aforesaid lots, traots,
DRY GOODS, CLOTIIEVG
4
That
And he it further enacted,
See.
One assistant Treasurer, with a salary the AsS'stant Tieasoter.
pieces, or parcels of land which are granthave
shall
bourel
ii
enacted,
to
That ihe
of malingers
puwer
further
Sec. 8 And ce
of twenty eight hundred dollars.
ed, relinquished, orconvcyod by this act.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
the eleiks in the eellice of the appoint suc h ngeiits, matrons, assistants,
One cashier, Willi a salury ot twenty- - so many
Approved, Juno 15, 1804,
domessuch
employ
bevn
to
nnd
or
leui'hei's,
may
iiinl
of the divi- Paymaster General as have
No. 17 Delaware Street, No. 17. five hundred dollars; one chief
exceeding tus mid servants, as shall be deemed ne
sion of issues, with a salary of twenty two bo deemed unne'cessurv,
in number, who shall bo found cessary, aiut to malte all neciltiil iii.it prohundred dollars: one chief of the division thirty-seveSouth Side, bet. Main and Second,
No. 85.
Public Resoiattioíí
of redemption, with a salary of twenty-tw- o competent, to he selected by the Secretary per regulations lot tlieir rc9pi'ctive,general,
hundred dollars; one chief of the divi- of tho Treasury, are horeby transferred lo or specific duties, as well us for the govern Joint resolution granting certain privileLEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
ment, direction, and control ot all persons
sion of loans, with a Balury of twenty two the office of the Third 'Auditor of the 1
ges to t ho city of Dee Moines, in the Stato
and shall bo clnscilied as follows: who nniy at any time become inmates ol
1864, HARDWARE, 1864.
hundred dolíais; one chief of the division
of Iowa.
and
by
net,
this
closg
autliotiied
und
the
"Home"
of
twenty
Twelve
two,
clerks
of accounts, with a salary of twenty two
Do it rosolved by the Senato and House
forty-si- x
and
youth
the
children
ol
prescribe
for
may
and
the
RICHARDS k CHAMBERLIN
class
stun
one;
hundred dollurs; one chief of the division of five of
...
..
.. I.
.1
of Representatives of tho United Slates of
national hanks, with a salary of twenty tlionsainl eighteen hundred dollars, or So coiiiinitlcu to tneir cure sucn ruins oi uis- That tho
- America in Congress nssembled,
DIAIXtS IN
two hundred dollars; two principal b"ok roiicli tlieri'of as may be found necessury, ciplitio as shall be deemed by them uecesUnited Stntes hereby relinquish to the city
is hereby appropriated auiy
be nnd tin
keepers, each with a salary of twenty-tw&
See. 6. Amlbe it further enacted, mat of Pes Moines, in the State of Iowa, a
hundred dollurs; two tellers, each with a for sttiel inn pose,
corporation established nnder the
Sec, 9 Anil boil fiirthur enackd, Tliot whenever any child who, from the noglect
salary of twenty two hundred dollars; two
right and in
l e und or inability of its parents or guardian to laics of sa id State, all their
Flows, Hoes, Spades,
United
of
Ihe
Sutes
I'resideut
two
ths
each
of
tellers,
salary
with
a
assistant
In the coal beds underlying the river
iu ad
terest,
upon
ahull
become
n
charge
it,
siipnoit
authorized
to
appoint,
hereby
he
is
a
clerk,
with
chief
thousand
one
dollars;
bleep Sliears, Pad Looks,
tlm limit' of said city:
salary of two thousand dollars; fifteen dition to the present number, two apprais- public charity, and shall bo surrendered Des Mninei. within
disposition or use there-o- f
Sad Irons, Frying Fans, its. tto
clerks of class four, fifteen of class three, ers for the port of New York, at an annual to the chaige of the association, pursuant Provided, That no
shall he made which shall opstroct the
liundri d dollars each, to tbo provisions of this act, by suoh parTh, attention of the trade to our eompltto Stock li Solicit- eleven of class two, nine of class one, one salary of twenty-fivad 0 ill and sea us.
said river; nor shall any
messenger in choree of mails, with a sa- and the sum of live thousand dollars is he ent oi by its guardian, or by tho overseer free navigation of
RICHARDS & CHAMBERLIN lary of one thousand dollars, nine messen- reby approuiiated therefor. For twelve or superintendent of the poor of said oily one grant of the privilege of mining the
longer period than ten
gers, with a salary of nine hundred dollars additional clerks in the office of the Ansie of Washington, or oilier officer having the an me extend for a
No. 69, Delaware Street,
with a salary of se- - taut Treasurer at New York, at an annual charge of tho poor, or whenever any desti - years.
each; five
UiVSNWORTH, LUftAI.
Approved, June 15, 1804
'huudred dolían' each; sixty female salary of fourteen hundred dollar eacb, teté eud dependent orphan shall he surren- -
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SANTA FE GAZETTE.

For the

the Arizona Minor of July 20
wo learn tb nt tlm returns which hud Leon

Oalelto.

CARLETOXIA.

thing!, Neutral in nothing. ' received in the Miner office np to that date,
Fair Carli'tnnia dressed in flowery pride,
from the election for Delegate held on the Where the swift Pecos rolls its ruslcnp: tide,
Here captive tribes no longer sad but cay
18th, Lcib had recvived 130 votcsr O. D
JADIES L. COLLINS,
In honest labor pass the lengthcnod day.
Ponton 11 votes, V. J. Berry 40 votes and
Editor and Proprietor.
Bv interest bound: but by no bonds confined,
Win, D. BriiJslinw 3 votes. The returns
Tho" onco wild Indian curbs bis roving mind;
SANTA FE, SATURDAY AUGUST 20, 1864. nre of course very meagre and cannot lie Binds his whole will nt once to earnest toil,
abundanco from tho virgin soil.
entirely relied upon us un wkx of what And draws
will be I lie Until result.
SUBSCRIPTION!
Here far removed from every hostile cry,
alf apply
Tho Miner tpeukiiijr, of Mr. Postou's The task imposed to Labor
Fajtblt In advine without exception
And Carletonia's rich and verdant hinds
ptospects soys: "His election is, however, In bloom and beauty smile beneath their hands.
Tor one year
$ 2.50
Form month!
1.50
liurdly a matter of question ns by our latM.
For three miintbi,
1.00
Fort Sumner N. M. Aug. 4, 18C4.
est advids we uro informed tiiat tho sentiSingle copiel,
10
ment bcloce the Ciiln was almost unanimoFTt'ieGaMle.
hi his fuvor.
It is not unlikely tliut
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT IN 1864 usly
From Fort Ñu muer.
the returns from Tucson alone, will more
Fort Sumner August 4, 1804.
tliuw counterbalance
lie majority (if nuy)
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
"Indepondint In

DeBlrucliODof

11

trains by the Iudiuus

ugniimt him in the upper country."
We know nothing of Mr. l'oston, but

we think that the whole population of AriIn tho early part of tho week two Mexicans
rrivetl in tho city, who were with Mr. Allis- zona could not furnish a more unlit man
on's train when it iturtcd from here loaded for thu position of Delegate in Congress,
with hides for the Statca, and who state that
on the 31st July the train was attacked by the
Indians nt the lower Cimarron Spring, live
Americans killed, the Mexicans unhurt and
allowed
wupon and team with which to return homo and tho uiiluneo of the oxen run off
by the aavngei. The numes of the informants
nre Diego Carrillo anJ Bias Urioste. The train
consisted of live wagons and twenty odd oxen.
This is one of the unhappy events to which
It locnnt our comin.ree on the plains is destined to be lulijfctcd by tho unfortutiato war
that has been initiated with the Indians of the
plains. It is difficult to divine why the war
should have been commenced, but its snd realities havo alreudy been vrittcn in blond at
Walnut Creek and nt the lower I'innirron
Spring, nbovo mentioned, and three deeds of
atrocious cruelty committed in accordance
with tho Indian usages of waifnre, is a fore
taste of what Is to be done during the fall if
there should not bo a sufficient military force
put in the field to stop the savages in their
career and punish them for their cruelties.
Their war is upon Americans, and upon Americans will they glut their denomine thir.-- t for
blood: The lives and property of Americans
will bo lbs objects of their prey and subjects
of their unrelenting cruelty. It therefore follows that tho lavages must be coiiriiered and
driven from the field of their hostile operations. If a military force of suniiient strength
to conquer them is not promptly put after
them, thero is no estimating the value of the
propjrty tbey will destroy, nor can it bo told
how in my unfortunate victims will be by them
murdered and whose iculps will he the centre
round whtdh will be celebrated the wild orgies
of tho war dunce and the midnight revelries
in which the savages indulge after having shed
tho white man's blood.
Besides the interests of commerce and the
value of the lives that are now daily jeopardized, tho civilization of the age in wkieh we
denrmda that our ruee be protected even
if it should be at tlu cjst of the extermination
livo

of tho Indian.

Wo have dono all that was in
the power of a government todo to induce
them to walk in tho piths of peace, and if
thoy will, without suSeb nt provocation, make

war upon u, the government should say; war
let it bo, and nl the end of tho war you shall
he placed in a position that will forever obviate tho necessity of further hostilities bethe races. This we conceive to be tho
duty of the government now and the duty
ihould ba performed with vigor nnd without
tween
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friends.

We

that his I'reptioii by his const!
tnents in the Kin Abajo was exceedingly
cordial,
lie will remain in tlio Territoi v,
to settle up the

liite of his deceased fulli- -

or, until time to start in the Ii
iugtou city to attend the next session of
Congicss.
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BRACE & BAKER,

Arizona:
Wlioloialo Oüuleri lii American
ami ForHgi
We have informaFight with Apaches
HARDWARE
a
lingo
by
tion óf a snviigi! attack mude
body ot Apaches upon five American minOF EVERY OESCmrilOSJ.
It apers near Walker's laggings lately.
Smtii Fa H"o"s itiil 'pa's' lisp..
Plows. MowlDi; Mseliili'-sa
encamped
were
ul
pears that the miners
rlnllv inltijiuil lü Hie Tiii.lu ol' .Viv Mexico, colisUmly
im
spring near a point of rocks, wheii they hand.
"bright
find
to
morning
one
were aroused
No. 31 Delaware Street,
themselves sin rounded by the villiunous
Apaches, and the objects of lln.i arrowed
Between Second and Third Streets,
All the miners were wounded
attentions.
LEAVENWORTH, KAN'i AS.
one, however, not so severely as the
Xn. 8J .If
.
others,
lie assisted his companions to tho
shelter of the rocks, where they employed
NOTICE.
themselves ill loading the guns and pistols
AllierHfiriricnncfrnPtl,8re
irdlfloil tlwt
hiti (tin
which lie deliberately lired tit the savages,
tlm itniliviilt'd tint' fliilitli
fiwtiiT
nrt f ihi truc
f Und
and with such deliberate effect that over ailimf'l in i tu county
Mo Arri' n n,.w Mptlcn.inillciiitfii
nt tlm Tktrru Atnnrillu jírnnt, citlilirincil hy
to
twenty of them lay dead on tho gn und.
Miirtin nf sni.l CiHUtty, m( urn
iirncd im ttdtrwpnFrHi)
At lust the savages retired, cnirying olí un phM timilor nri'ltim r fiUny iiorHmi ilnTwof witlimitmy
t"f riu valid tille cali bu mudo to Biiiil laud without
llieir (h ad. Assistance was obtained and kiixwinlK''
CUIleHTll.
Iliy
Edito or Gazmtk,
HENRY MErCTJIUL
tho wounded men were finally conveyed to
wounds
were
their
wheie
of
a
place
sulcty,
No. 62. Sin
exon
yesterday
J3f(ir .Sir: Hay before
them.
pressman arrived iWc from I,i"iit. Newbold that dressed mid necessary care taken of
One if thetn, tí lleiting, died of his
n band of hostile Apaches hud made nn attack
LOST.
near Chnparitn. and that after killing and wounds.
Tli" nnilPrnlRnnd M nl itlu-- ml co n
wounding several tiirsona they captured seve.
nvi'i
There U a determination among I lie mintp
Hill ml Uf Vivu".
'ü;''
i',ni(iii.
ral women and children, and struck out in tho
éis, us well us the troops, t" exterminate t'fl WH fS Valltlllli! In lilt' imiilT"!!' tlUlcji
i'i
direction of the Sierra lilnnna Mountain, (,'upt tlie.-lu iül
iilaTiil
will
Hi"
h,.
.it
i
t"
liten f
Apacho Indians, us it is found tliey
of
intelligenthis
d
was delaib on receipt
'
cannot be treated in any other way. Tliey Co. ftiri Unl''n.
ce with IS men of his cuiup'iny, and lie startJ
,
ed at once in the sanio direction in the hope will regard no treaty, nor keep any pionii-seNo.fl:6t.
henee tliey must be summarily disposif iiiiercptiiig them.
S inn' night an express arrived from Delg'i-dit- o ed of, and it is now so determined to do.
UAMJIIÍKSLAÜGII BROTIIEIÍS 18H4,
he
A
Chief,
that
sinting
number of noneis have gone out with the
'hiuuilo, a N avajo
hail just seen the hostile Indians retreating
Work
is
troops, and it
expected that slioit
ttitii tli ir pluinl t. Tliis was near the Alamo will be made of these relentless savages.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
ionio. (' apt liorliam, Cal. Cav. Vols., and thir- '.v three of his Coinmny were ,l..iiil, d nt oneo
the head of "Startling Disto pursue uiein, will lie i n mis nw :
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
,,., time Cant. I'lillownv left closure1' the Council Grove Press ol July
1,;ilt. At
vuluiilio
in charge of a number of Navajos
Dealers of It cud y Made (lollilng,
3l.ll li lias the following:
ia"-- t0 S
"""'
The
in
outbreak
guerrilla
Missouri
annthseems
morning
9
a.
m.
n'eluck
at
esterdnv
FOKEKiX AND POMISSTÍC DRY GOODS,
I'Xpri'HS Hrrived with tloi following nnw.s; to have been the coiiinieneeincnt of the pro- in
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his ni.-- and the r. suit was that they (!- i. lay in S plea.lier, two
t
at unce, nnj
ned o iittnek the .p.icli"
weeks linin nest Monday, to select mem- - term. ,
r., ..,.,.i
hers of tlic House of Kcpr. sentativi s and that his reaseii fer this st p was.' to sh..t the
some oftbe miner counly ollieeis. We never tircat hither that the N.ivaios were true trienils.
lie formed liis no n and after a half an hour's
have Seto so mil' h npj'hy manifested by ride overtouk the Apaches, made a sudden
the citizens towards an election as tppeuis charge and
all the sheep, 4,tlott in
number, and the captives. The Anaeh. s lied
to be prevailing at presi lit.
in eeufusion and lielgaditn started to return
'
beiae to lhv reservation. The Apaehes, how-- .
I.vniAX I'Ri'REi'.moN's:
The loss i f
r, ruili. d o"ii aft anil having ponie d the
Navaj.-them and made a sudden atwhich is mentioned ly our l ert
but fortuno
tack. L). Ínclito fought brav.-ly,is mules abandoned liiin this l aw and liewisiib'ig d to
and the loss
bis
dead on the
warriors
tiv.
of
leaving
four
Mr.
by
I'aiker neat Fott IMiam-.- will sufti !!.
He was wounded hims.df with three arfice to remind the pei pie on ilie cistern rows and a ri.ie ball, audit is feared
Four of his braves
bunlcr of the Territory that tin re is a party f. How will expire
were also wounded, lielgaditn was brought
oi mo .iicsciiicro
lies
nial
lias
.ipai
l.iver
and last night lie culled his
h.Te
been captured and that lias all the time people together to hear his Inst words us he
to ive til! UKirnilic.
did
loteipiet
;
(lining ttie past eighteen no lbs ban
fl.ere is niueh sorrow inanifi'Nted for
prowling on that border. Tliey, us wo have, and his noble esnmple will not be soon forgot- several times mentioned
in these ci luiiitis, tí n by troops nt this p'ist.
Such heroic and noble conduct in a savage
cumber about seventy or eighty und have
merits the highest praise, and should put to
been
never
brought to terms of peace.
silence for ever the silly doubts and ominous
Tliey reipiire watcliinj; as well us other forebodiiiL's regarding the sincerity of the Navajos. This Chief has sealed hi devotion to
hostile Indians although their niimbcis
the whites with his life's blond nnd all the
warriors on this reservation nre ready at any
may be small.
moment to imitate his example.
Capt. (ioiliiim, wlp'n last heard from, was on
iHfTlie interrupt ion ol the mails on the
the Apache trail and it is almost certain he or
railroads in Missouri prevented on people
dipt Fritz will overtake them, (iod send that
from receiving, this week, their usual tluy in. iv. I would gladly await further news
from Capt. (ioihuin's party but the express leanumber cf letters and newspapers.
ves in an Imur and I must eluse.
.0w-.
The Ind. an crops here hook glorious and the
fJÍÍ'On Sunday evening Uuv. Connelly re Navaios are happv and contented. To do the
lured to the city after an absence of ten or Apaches justice it is to be said tln-- volunteer
cd to pursue tic hostile Indians also, but their
twelve days iu the IUo Abajo.
HIM- II
rill in
'juicitrviit
iu. iivniry mis jubi
Lupr. .Mel iiue i.Illl.llit.F.Y Ulll.otv's Wool, HofsF. is duir.fr started with a enininaiid of 50 mounted men-- He
a line business again, tliiayenr.
is to fellow the savages to their camp if it
Weweie
in a few minutes yesterday and snw the takes a month to overhaul tin in.
Will send you full particulars after return
process of b iliiiL' iroiiiL' 011 This lb.nso
of Capts. Frit, and tiorhiuu.
makes " varieties in tho Wool as purchasM.
ed from the Moieans,
It has bought
some 30,000 pounds since the season upon- AinzoxA Ktoiji kxce:A Cabfornlaii in
en, aim is receiving more almost daily.
n
wind coniniaiids in this uiarkei about Arizona writing homo from I, a I'uz, gives
30 cents some extra bits 32 cents.
a description of n political meeting held at
We Some timo since clipped the above
that place. We make the following extract
l.e.d on

C. B. BRACE,
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woiilil make.

tub cm':

taj"The Lns Atiiclc8 Star o the 12th
July has the following about the Apaches
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In ion, and (lie establi-'lmnt ol' a North Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.
I'ro- western eonli'dorary. Col.
vost Jlatsliiil tietnrnl, has been actively
IIAMMEBSLAUGU BlíOTLIICRá,
for some timo in ferreting out
engaged
Ki'iíji evrry tli iutí Hi llieir linn iiiiulile f'r llio
some ol the leading spirits. lie has made
some important arrests, implicating that
men Irgli in the public trust were engaged
;

(lll-

the project Names not given.
Any
olisei ver colli see that there has
been some important rebel culerpi ise on
foot, and the concerted movements ol bushwhackers in Missouri, confirm the sus
pieion. We may have war, fierce and bloody war on our borders, ere the uiitumn
lints appear, if this conspiracy is not el'l'uc- overtlirown.
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'Jowxlte

mounted Cavalry force put in
RETAIL DEjILEI'S
HARDWARE,
thj field now, under command of energetic and
IS
enterprising officers, would soon sweep from
tho plains tho roving murderers, restoring peaMKIICIIANDISK,
ce to tho whites and placing the savages in the
IN'ailsi,
K'O
Vn,-Hllliillv nil li;inil lur 'nfHiifltiifni
SI n1.
nn.l ij tiifxld Imiliiuu. Htí. Jhi'.u uui ÍIiuuü, urinciiJi
condition of subjection to which they must be from Iln- - Kur.sasCity Journal of Commerfrom his Idler which will show with what
reduced.
.No. 41 ly.
ce for
with a view to let the eloquence a western niuii can plead for n Corn Mills, Plows, Cultivators,
people of New Mexico, an far as our circuGUM
&.C
PACKING,
BELTING,
sent in Congress:
tsáTlio news from the States by this lation would enable us In do go, see what
Tltr fnvnor or iiwihtr t,r mji- in
jj
whi.
niino
Judge lie ly followed. I cannot imagine
A suitable Stock for the New Alexiaan nrritl. ntlty inh. ihcjHisldiitil tlu- ni.1... nl.. p mi or nlnmi
wcck'i mail is not io llattoiing to the Union a largo cash value is attached to their Wool,
Hi.' Till ,rt., IH
ty n wiufiii In. in All)ii i.t.jiio
N.
M.
why he has been dubW "Judge," unless Trade.
Hnt ri'.(in'Kti;
iu rinim inri iiit'iilifv muH )(. uml
tlio
causeas it litis been for some time past. and what a vast pecuniary interest they it is because lie is a judge cl'g. od whisky;
iiiiuur it will lie ditjMc!) dUctur-imm luw.
XO. XI DELAWARE
ST.
Dr. J. U.C. IHtWNINU.
IXWEMVOltTII
KANSAS.
no.-,i-;
und face Two ISmrs lliiBt nt Sucuiltl
The explosion of the mine under one of the hove in piopcrly tiikhij,' cure of
their flee- but that cannot be, for his
ri'nío.Pun!, .luiiti ,o, lJifH,
37. !'.
i St.
are unmistakable evidences that bebas
outer forts composing the defences of Pet- ces. The last maikct
have
quotations we
been sadly victimized by an inlcri ir article
ersburg acema to have excited an undue observed for Mew Mexican wool in Kan known
Well, the
us "chain lightning."
SPRING 1864.
C. B. MOKEIIEAD & CO.,
Confidence in our forces which led them to sas City were 40 cents per pound
by telling ns that ho
This is 'Judge commenced
reto
were
belter
lilted
men
knew
there
attempt an assault wdiieli proved to be dis- a iiitil
should
that
not be longer over
Z.
WHOLESALE GROCEUS
present this young Territory in Congriss
astrous in its consequences.
looked by our lianeln-roHhimself, lie presented bis claim upon
than
The latest despatches say that theConfo- (InJanws L, Johnson's Building.)
AMI
i
the people somewhat in this wise:
derates had abandoned Pennsylvania and Bol,,,,ic9 ,0 California Volunteers
ir('mratii)iN for llin prirnt
iluviiiu uiatlo cxlMiilvo
cit'ieiis! 1 am dead broke mid ain't gota
iHininciH, now oMlt l wlutlfculit and ntlull
luryt
The following is a published explanation cent!
Maryland and were marching tip the Shen- Applause and cries of "Uo it, old
CoimniNsiioii Mt'i'chanls,
Htitt k nl
liimiln, 1'illtliiH, Hutu. It. nits ít Cities,
k
U'tcerit'i
&c.,all ul ulikti will liu lonlid well ui.
Two years ago toKeller citizens!
fell"
andoah Valley with the wheat that liad Io' I'"-- ' bounty Act passed by the Leg
eoi'tttJ, caryhilly teluutvdaiid (niiiloiu, at tliu lowret uncu,
L. blAAU & illU).
day 1 limited down the Culolailo livi I on a
Nos. 35 and 36, Levee,
been harvested in the Valley.
Tlicro ap- ture of California on the 4lh of April 18(11:
No. CO. ly.
and you will
Ves, my couiitryineii;
raft.
rtny Soldier who has been in the servi
pears to be a mystrj thrown around the
I
I tell yon cup
LEAVENWORTH CUT, KAX.SAS.
symptliizo with me tvIh-imovement, uf the Confederates in that le- ce of the Coiled Stales, (Marino, Krjtulur, si.ed that roll! and for two mortal hours
HOT SPRINGS,
or Volunteers
from any other State,) for
buffeted with these sinewy arms the mad
gion that 1 quite inexplicable.
C. STEVENS
CARNEY
THOS.
THOS.
six niotiilis, is, under the law, a Vktkrax,
VEGAS, NKW MKXICO,
LAS.
cnirentiif the looriog, mighty,1 majestic
Tho army iu front of Atlanta, Geo., bus and entitled to $300 additional
bounty from Colorado!"
V voice
"Bully lor tliu riv
nr. O. It Wootlwortli Imving Ukon pi nswnlon of Uia Ui
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Al redactor di la Gazeta:
M ty S'ñor mió : Anteayer un extraordinario del Tulliente Novvljíld
llegó aqui con información do que una banda do
los lucieron un asulto cerca de
Apaches
Cbiqiarito y que duspiios de haber matado y herido á varias lersonuB cautivaren á varias mujeres
y muchacho y huyeron 4 rumbo de la Sierra
Blanca, El capitán Frits fué detallado, al punto de recetor esta inteligencia, eon Pi de los soldados de sa coinpania y luego salieron en la miaran dirección con la esperanza de cortarles la re-
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Nunca habernos visío lauta apatia manifestada por el pueblo en referencia a una
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su muerto y su noble ejemplo no seta olvidado
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general cali eu el no. ül de la calle dil
Klifii! UP
y
Las cosechas de los indios paracen blon.
Xoite.
enTlopa
Comerciantes,
por
mayor
En justicia i los Apaches es dedícirsa que s
JsárLia novedudes receludus de los Eslialtinioro, 9. do Julio.
A. L. Baker.
C. B. Brace
ofrecieron para perseguir los indios hostiles, poro
tados por el corrió de estn nemiina no non
A. V. UiiAUFonn, gobernador de MaNo O'i calle
N croc lantén on venta por mayor it QninnnlUiria
sus servicios no fueron re jueridos.
y Kxiran)iT4
t'"U ilmvipiiim, M yuma Ot cur
ryland.
tii. ii f.ivoi'.il.les
por la c.uihu de la un ion
!iiluil.iri-ny tfetfios,
yniras
V.I xnnil.in WTnhi
neub.L dn salir de Aólli con
turTriH'i
íli-- ,
u
San
Jims m: CiursiAX, corregidor de
ppeci.ilnii'iile atluptido at Lrafliu dv Nuevo Jd&jlou,
00 Beldados del lo regimiento de caballería do bw como antes. La explosion de la mina bajo de
en muiiü.
Baltimore.
de
los
Tivnn
fuertes
para
uno
.le
las
y
efectos
alele
lilen
aurll.lo
obras
que
constituyen
escílilo
Kr
l'n
voluntarios Nauvemejicniioi. Tieuode perseguir
iliros y coiiierclanlea eo Ji oeral, c.ii.laiiteni.ule en mano
NO. 31 DELAWARE.
'
i los salvajes hasta ni campamiento si requiero de defensa en Petersburg, produjo una e- rilOCJ.AMA DHL (OIlEUyAIlOK DK Pl'.NSII.VANIA y para veniler 4 loa prerlon nía. Iilierales.
Entrf las Calles riemimla y tercera.
para alcanzarlos.
,
eu nuestras fuerzas que les causo
dación
ximes
.1U l..3 ...,.lh..n.
1Y
Allien. Alexander Henry, corregidor de
P.lt, t,
A. .1..1
Casa le fubricariun,
;i,AVISNW'ÜKTIÍ KANSAS.
salto que iud duastMS" en sus Kiladelliu y al pueblo de l'eiisilvaiiia.
"'"r
Oorlnim le iiiuiulurú loa noruiunorus cumilutos.
18114.
de
10
de
CA.
julio
M.
Uarrisbiirg,
LOUIS I!. ÜKüW.V y
coiiseiUciiciii6.
Hastings.
y
Wilson
Log despachos: telégrafos mas recientes
de órdenes del l'iesi- En cumplimiento
Destriiccionilc lieuej yor lus Indios. dicen que los confederados liiiu abandonado dente he expedido en estos días algunas
5o. 29 Calle de Barclay 1. 1
VENTA
DE
NEGOCIANTES
El litiiei ile est
neiiuiiu don inejicunoü
vea- y rui.lail..samerileeJeciiUiIaapri
los estados de Pensil vniiin y Maiilund, y iiie nrocliimas llamando tropas ul servicio, y
Onlene
y Doiníatic.
y
Quimiiillleria
Estranjer
Mi'iior
Mayur
ni
eatuban
con
lleuroii cu esU ciudiul, que
veo míe no acudís voluntariamente. Los t DI is u:.' iinlltart'H y para loa eunlajanus.
ontaliati en marcha en el valle del Kin She
Hierro, Acír, luvo, Serruches Afi Arfo, Molino 11
No. 4: ly
el tren del ucfl ir Alliim cu indo alió de
Man, Aradu, lultivaünri'i. liorna d Pigar,
eneil.lgos UC nueslio goomi no o (unpen tu
nandoah porurriba, llevando
p ir U.tjti.
con ellos el en disuadiros (le lu idea do preséntalos, y
qul en el mes de Julio j.i ..viun) (ubíiiIu
SurtiJo propio al Irüflco Uo N. M.
Cia.
y
MOREHEAD
C.
R.
creáis
hay
no
quu
esfuerzos
pura
hacen
(pie
cosechados
habí
en
valle.
an
.
que
este
flutudo con cuero pañi ut t..-- t.nl. .b Unido; trigo
Su. Ü3 Callo Dclíiwiiro.
en la cercanías fuerzas rebeldes de considedicen que el din 31 del monde Julio los Parece un misterio en los movimientos del
Dot Pucrtiii al Ente de la Segunda'
ración y muchos de nuestros mas patriotas, Comisionistas y Comerciantos
LEAVEN' WORTH, KANSAS.
indio awenron el treu ceicu del ojo O'iiiiu-rro- u enemigo en esa region qne es inexplicable. y luiilra ciudadanos han eaido cu esto er
tiK
:1y
El ejercito en
frente do la ciudad do rnr. Iguales esfuerzos se hicieron con buen
ubiijo y mutiroii i ciu o A iieiiciiian.
MAYOR,
POR
VIVERES
Atilinta ha gozado Tentiijas considerable. éxito el uflo pasudo en los momentos en quo
W. U, üREGfl
Bi W. ClMIP. K,
A Ion inej ic.inOJ dieron nu curo en que
el ejército do Leo so hallaba ya en nuesMucllo (Levce) Nos. 35 y 36,
Estaban bombardeando á la ciudad,
vuelvan ll venir a Nuevo Méjico. Lleviiron
Lula mañana su han reciY
tras fronteras.
bido despacho que nos permiten dudar del
conio todua loa bueyes menos los que
LEAVENWORTH KANSAS
,
Jswetl.)
Alberto
á
(Sucesores
'al Wallace, coi lü
lie. lio de que ej g
El tren
teniiin los mejicinos en di curro.
Depredaciones de los Inms; La prirdi
FÍ:
SANTA
IIOu hombres, ecliu visto ayer obligado á re- DKFEUF.XCI.13
PK11EA 1 CA.,
y menor
por
mayor
Negociantes
fué compuesto de cinco curros y veinte
da de las ovejas que menciona
plegarse Sobre Frederick, y so ciee que se
bueyes. Se Human los hombres que trujeron
en
corresponsal did fuertu Hiimner, y la está retirando cu direeciou ú Baltimore.
lus noticiu de esta suceso, Uieo Carrillo
'
I.
Los rebeldes hau cortmlo eta maiUnala
BS TUFAS1 HIERRU,
Parkoi
pérdida do sus mulos por el leil-.ciudad y
y Blm Urioste. '
ACERO, CLAVOS,
cerca del fuerte Defiance, seriln B)íicientr comunicación entre esta
(lo WashingMOCURADOR Y CONSEJERO.
TUOAI,
CABADORE9,
Este es uno de lus eventos desgraciados
J las autoridades federales
para acordar al pueblo cu el ocsto del terri
ton están tan penetradas do la necesidad
CEDRONES DE METAL, ARADOS LOZAS,
Hunos
quo pureeo nuestro comercio de lol
E.V
SANTA FE,
DE U I.ÍY, OFICINA
torio quo hay un partido de los Apaches do esfuerzos iumedintos, que esta muflan
PALOS, LAN0ADOS , CADENAS,
tstil pura ser sujétalo p ir' la guerra qiie mescaleros que no ha pido apresado, y que han mandudo
telégcafo la autorización,
(Aulerio rmente la Oilcina de SmitU y ItuuglitoD.)
ESCOPLAB TORBARRENAS,
ZOOAS, LOSEDORCITOS,
ha SiJocooicnsada con los indios do los hasido rugando por los diez y ocho meses nyer mismo terniiiiaiitemetite negada, paru
pronta atpncinn
rerlhirá
DB VARIEDADES,
il
nPíornjC(iiill.i(liri
ACERRONES
DOS
NILLOS
T
i
al
ejércifill)
incorporen
ciudadanos
se
los
Huno. No puede decirse por que la jruer-r- a ultimes pasados en aquella fiOntera. Ellos que
' fcili- 1
ni relucí Jlie ni UCitulml it W.iiliiimioii.
compañías sueltas. Estoy en el de- turin pfi'i'livrtitiftiie
aco ut Nolro
y iroiit;tii.eiil
Alfnolon partlcuIB lerá dad al
i proscuuir ri'i'lmmn
fué conienz iila joro sus luuestas reulida-de- s CO'nohabiamoS dicho muchiis veces en estas to por
av
ber de manifestaros quo vuestro pais nece. en f OoiiKrfH, lux Uiiiiiri inieniusí Kturie huuuiui
MEJICO.
li
sido
ya in
escritas en sangre á la u columnas, cuentan cosa de setenta ti ucliena, sita de vuesiro inmediato servicio y que la
Rlulo dorado, mfoo í. S. Chick lado críenla, ciudad
do Nnectsy alojo de Cimarron abajo,
nuesde Kanau, Mlaurl.
y nunca so lian traído a la condición de salvación de vuestro territorio y de
da
tros buenos vecinos de Maryland puedi n
y estos hechos do crueldad cometidos en
Rrttrenclal C. B IMrntT 7 1. S. Ohlck 1 Cl. Ciudad
aviiamoa por
depender de va l' a ir n al l eood.d
Katanito para dlaolvpr ntiaatra ctimpallift,
conform dud oon las eoitruinbres de loa inKinaal,
llrni-oull
n.iaotroi
laa
ruanlaa
tullas
Es preciso cuidarlos lo mismo qae á otros
I
fat..
t'i'
que el gobierno pu du hacer ulistainieiil.
k
U. aiUS
.1. ....i. k naaar tu ni... urunlu Dnsibl. oitrnn talnblau. loa
aullar
P. B. II
dios cuaudo están eu guaría, son indicacioindios Iwbtiles por pequeño que sea su
a'
manera que lo pareZCtt, y que lu(l I qtiUngnreilaMolupraaniarauinrau
(Je
di comprar n aira liac
islas
PiKA0
lo
de
nes
qu ha ds hacer durante
otofio
MNIf
vt aesiioi:- tienen el deber de obedecerle,
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Ax act to provide fur the public instruft-tiu- u
of youth in the county of Wellington, Dintrict of Columbia, and fur other
purpose).
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Kepresentativea of the United Slates of
America iu Congrcia assembled, That the
tchool diitrictt in the county of Washington,
Diltrict of Columbia, without the limits ef
the cities of Washington and Georgetown,
shall be iud remain al now laid down according to law, subject to revision and alteration by the levy court of said county,
and that the Bchoulcommissiouers now iu
office shall be and remain so until others
are appointed.
Sec. 2. And be it further cnai'U'd, That
the levy court shall annually, on the first
Monday iu May, appoint one person from
each school district as it commissioner of
primary schools, of which appointment the
clerk o the lev; court shall immediately
notify the person so appointed; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in tin; board of
said commissioners, the levy eoirt, nssoon
as may be thereafter, shall fill the Banio,
and all appointments
made by or resolutions of said court concerning said commissioner) shall be forthwith communicated
by the clerk of said court to the clerk of
the said board of commissioners,
and each
of said commissioners

uutil

shall

hold

llieoflioc

sucessoris appointed.
Sec. 3. Ami be it further enacted,
u

That

each of the said Commissioners, before he
enters upou tbu execution of his i (fice, and
o
withiu fifteen days after notice of his
i u: men t, shall take and
subscribe before
mime justice or inc. peace ot said county
the following oath: "I,
, do solemnly
swear (or alurin, as the caso may lie) that
1 will in all
the
to
things,
best ol my
knowledge and ni'il.ly, well nnd tmly execute the trust reposed in mo ns commis
sioner of priinsry schools for the county of
Washington, District ol Columbia, without
prejudice and according to law;" ami every
justice of the peace, before whom such oaih
shall bo taken, shall certify the sume in
writing, snd within eight days thereafter
transmit or deliver said certificate to the
clerk of the levy court for i ccoid.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the said commissioners anil their successors
shall be n corporation, under the name and
style of "The Hoard of Commissioners
of
Primary Schools of Washington Comity.
District, of C lumbiu," with power to sue
and lie sued, and Intake and hold, iu
or otherwise, any estate, real or
personal, not prohibited by law, which may
be given to or purchased by the said board
for primary school pin poses, and may alien
and sell the same when, iu the opinion of
the levy court, it will be for the advantage
of the said primary schools so to do; and
all money iu hand, ul'ter defraying the
whole exponses of the several school districts at the end of each school year, shall
be invested in Sonic, sale stock iu the name
of sai l corporation, and in their corporate
name said board may prosecute and maintain actions for injuries done to the grounds,
houses, furniture, for other property iu their

possessing
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the said board of commissioners shall iiinkc
and keep a record of all its ollicdul acts,
aud a strict unci particular uccoiint of all
moneys re wived or paid out by its order,
a statm-- nt of which, with the vouchers
relating thereto, as well as the record of
the board, shall be subject at all times to
the inspection of the levy court of said
county, and to any taxpayer; and said record, or copy thereof, 'certificated tobe
correct by any one of said commissioners,
Btlestod by thu signature of the clerk of
said boaid, shall bo prima facie evidence
of their acts in all proceedings, judicial or
Otherwise; and the said board shull appoint
a capablo person as their clerk, (who may
be one oí their own members, or otherwise,)
prescribe his duties and allow him a reasonable compensation for his services.
Sec. 0. Aud be it further enacted, That
the said board of commissioners shall hold
stated meeting in January, Amil. July
aud Uctober of each and every year, at
siicu nines unu places as they limy appoint,
and such other meetings as circumstances
may require; but if less than four members
ore present ut any one meeting no business
shall be done, except to adjoin n to a future
day; and at the stated meetings, in Apr.l
and October the treasurer of tho school
funds and the collector of taxes shall render
in writing a lull statement of their accounts
respectively for tho ucxt preceding half

year.
Sec. 1. And be it furthor enacted, That
the clerk of the levy court ol suid county
shall annually, on or before the first Monday in April, furnish to the suid board of
Commissioners alphabetical lists of thb
owners of property iu each school, district,
accordiug to tho last county assessment',
and a statement of tho total amount oí
property assessed to each owner, exhibiting the school tax thereon according to tlie
last levy made by the levy court for school
pnrpuscs.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
the said board of commissioners shall
have
power annually (or as a vacancy may
occur) to appoint two persons in each
school diitricl as trustees of that
district,
who, with tho commissioner of such district
shall have charge of the local concerns of
tho schools therein, and act in concert with
tho board of commissioners in
carrying cut
all the roles and regulations ordained by
the said board, and together mny permit
s
the
in their district to bo
used fur public worship, or for other purpo-M- a
of general benefit to tho residents of

ths district

See. 0. And be. it further enacted, That
the laid board of commissioners shall have
power, and it shall be their duty
First. To receive and disburse
any fond

which may bo provided
for the purchase cribing such lauds, with the value assess- and any colored resident shall' have the of August, eighteen
hundred and sixty-onof situs aud tho erection ami support of ed thereon, signed by the president and same rights with respect to colored tcbools. BnJ f... All,.
....
'
II
uu ivii uvuci puijjuoes.
prima.y schools in said oouuty aud Dis- clerk ol said board of commissioners, which
17.
Sec.
Aud be it further enacted, That
See. 20 And b it. fntilms
a ti,.i
....w HUMICU
trict.
shall be sufficient notice to the proprietors it shall be the duty of the said Commissioevsry person in the said District of ColumSecond. To regulate the numberof chil- of such laud that the said boaid of com- ners to provide suitable and convenient bia, having under bis
or her control a child
dren to be taught in each of Baid schools, missioner) are ready to pay the amount of bouses or room) for holding schools for between
the ages of eight aud fourteen
and the price ol their tuition.
damages so assessed, and if within thirty colored children, to employ and examiue years, shall annually, duriug the
continuanThiid. To select upon a thorough exami- days from the filing of said certificate tho teachers therefor, and to appropriate a pro ce of loch control, send aneh rbiM
v....u tn DOUJV
nation such teachers us are competent, proprietors of such land shall not appeal portion of tho school funds, to be determiu-e- d public school in that part of said iu
District
giving toeuch a certificate of qualifications,
from tho decision of said commissioners,
by the numlers
of white and colored in winch ne or she shall at the
time reside
without which no teacher shall be entitled by written notice left with the said clerk children between the ages of six aud se- at least twelve weeks, six of which
shall
to receive pay, aud to lis their salaries aud ot the levy court, tho amount so assessed venteen years, to the payment of teuohers' be consecutive, and for everv murl.
-- r
shall be paid to the proprietors, und the wuges, to tho building or renting of school such duty the
terms of service
party offending shall forfeit
Fourth. To suspend or expel from any title to such land und premises shall pass rooms and other necessary expenses per- to me use or ine school ot that portion
of
tu and be vested in tho Board of Commis- taining to said schools, to exercise a gene- said District in which he or she
school, with tho advice nf the commissioner
shall reside
sioners ol Primary Schools of Washington ral supervision over them, to establish pro- a aum not exceeding twenty
and trustees of the school district, any pudollars, to be
pil who will not submit to the reasonable County, District of Columbia, and tho said per disciplino and to endeavor to promote recovered before any justice of
the peace
and ordinary rules of order and discipline
certificate shall be recorded in the land a thorough, equitable, and practical edu- of the said District: Provided,
That ifit be
therein,
records of Washington District of Columcation of colored .children in said county. made to appear to said justice that
the
Fifth. To presenile the course f study bia, and shall be final ; but if the proprietors It shall be lawful for such commissioners party so ofl'endiuir was not abln far ...
and the text books to be used in the schools, of such hind uud p. muses shall, within to impose a tai of not mote than fitly cents cause to aendsuch child to
school, or that
to regulate and control the purchaso and the said thirty days, notify the said commisper month for each child on the parents or such child has been attending any
other
sioners, in wiiling, left with the clerk of guardians children attending said schools, school lot a like period of
distribution of books, maps, globes,
time, or that
and oilier things necessary fur the levy court, of their dissent from the to be applied to the puyuieut of expenses of such child by reason of bodily
or mental
the use of tin Siini ', and irenerallv to valuation of such land as made by the said the schools uf which said child be an atten- infirmity was not fit to attend
such school
'
commissioners, or if the land or any part dant; and in the exercise of the power the such penalty shall not be enforced.
tpp scribe rules and r g iluti ns
femme
owned
a
by
well
thereof
minor,
covert
de
and
"nod
govcommissioner
niaiiugeiueiii,
may, from time to time, disiniiient,
Bee. 21. And bo it further enacted, That
or person mm compos menus, or if a notice continuo the payment altogether, or
Is.
Ordering of said scl
may the trustees or commissioners
hmi
Sixth. T rep.iit to the levy court, at the einii .t he served, it shall be lawful for the graduate the tax aocording to tho ability charge of public schools in the suid Dis
sai i commissioners, and it is unido the'r of tho said tax payers and the wants of
close of each si hool year, the amount .1
trict snaii not aamn into sncn schools any
and clerk, to issue the school: Provided, That no child shall child who shall not
have been duly vacciall expenditures on account of schools in duty, by their president
of the District
the
marshal
their
tu
warrant
be
from
excluded
such
Bchool
on account nated or otherwise
tho several districts during the pivviuis
motected nmuW tt.n
him
to
summon
of
Columbia,
commanding
of
the
small-poxof
the
inability
;
parent or guardián
school year, and the manner in which the
and may make such arrange- ..I' lieu Irei'liol Icr.i, not interested to pay Said tax.
a
juiy
And
said
commissioners
same shall have been expended, specifymeuis tor ine purpose ot ascertaining wheare authorized to reoeiveany donations or ther any children within the ages
ing what portion anil amount thereof has iu the mailer, to appear on a day to be
prescribed
sai l commissioners,
on tho contributions that may be made for the be in the
the
by
o1'
touchers,
nrecedinc
been expended for the services
section arp imi. MblJUUUJ
nttnn;M
D
r
each
premises,
an
having
taken
and
alter
of
nclH
said
schools
by
persons
and also shall p ai tu ulai ly set lorih
disposed to the public schools, as they shall deem best
the
'
maishal or any one of aid in the elevation of the Colored populanumber of iiiils taught, and thnr average oath (which th
lor ine purpose or enlorcmg the attendance
attendance ai d luugiess, and sncii otln r said commissi tens is amhori,e. to n.lmi tion in tho District of Columbia, and to of such children upon said schools, nnflur
favor
he
or
id,
pre- apply the same iu such manner as in their the provisions
without
that
ilw
a
statistic
of such section n,,A fn
levy court may require.
judice, assess the damages sustained by opinion ahull bo best calculated to effect enforcing the penalty therein
Heventh. 'J o select, purchase, or
prescribed.
jl.lcsil.-- for school houses the prupielot of sahl bind by reason of the tho subject of the donors, suid commissioprocure
pec. sis. Ana De it lurther enacted, That
sii-land by the said
ners being required to account for all funds this act be and tho Bame is hereby declarill ell, ii
to adopt plans, and caine Condemnation ol
the jury soqu .lilied shall pro- leceivod by them, aud to report to the levy ed public and
to be built, kept in repair, and furnished,
remedial, nnd shall be
ceed to value an assess the damages ac- court in accordance with the provisions
such school houses; to supply
Hie same
all courts of justice according to
of
with necessary fuel, hooks, stati.uici j, and cordingly; and it the amount assessed by section nine uf tins act.
the equity thereof; nnd no proceedings of
the said jury shall not he gri liter than the
appendages, and to dalr.iy the m
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That the inhabitants or of the trustees of any
ssiiry
expenses of the board: Provided, Tnat the am... int assessed by the said commissiothe first section of the act of Congress enti- school district, or of tho commissisncrs of
pay of teachers shall always hivuprcfu-icuce- . ners, the w hole costs of the said appeal tled "An act providing for the education ol primary schools, or of any other officer
shall be chargeable to the appellant, to be
colored children in the cities of Washing- created under tho provisions of this act,
dedilSec. 10 And be it further enacted. That. paid by the said c iminissioiiers, and
ton and Georgetown, District of Columbia, shull be set aside or adjudged
to bu void
for the purpose of supporting saiil schools, ted from the cost of the land iu Settlement
and for other purposes," be, and the same for defect of from, or for any irregularity
is hereby, repealed; and that from and ul'- therein, so that the requisitions of the said
and providing suitable sites, houses, ami theielor; otherwise the suid board of com
pay ineexpensesinciirreu
ter the passage of this act it shall be the act ill b substantially complied with.
equipments thciefor, the levy court shall missioners snail
by reason of such appeal, the marshal's
Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That
annually, on the first .Monday in March,
iluty of the niuiicipnl authorities of the ciand juror's fees to bo computed according
impose and levy u school tax uut exceedties of Washiugtonjiiid Georgetown, in the the act of Congress entitled "An net to
to tho act of Congress approved March
ing
ol one per centum on nil the
District of Columbia,
to set apart each provide for the public instruction of youth
three, eighteen hundid! and sixty-threassessed procnyof said county without
year, fiom the whoio fund, received from all in primary schools throughout the county
defining the powers and duties of tho levy
the limits of Washington ami Georgetown,
sources, by such authorities, applicable, of Washington and Georgetown," except
which tux shall be duo at the Same time, court.
under existing provisions of law, to pur- the first and third sections, approved May
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That poses of public education,
uud be collected by the county collector iu
twenty, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o
such a proporafter they shall tionate part thereof as the number
the same niimner, and under the same re- the said juiy, iuinediately
of colo- be, and the some is hereby repealed.
gulations and restrictions, asale prescribed have completed their inquest and assessed red children, between the ages of six and
Approved, Juno 25, 1804.
by law iu relution to the collection of the the damages, shall make out a written ver- seventeen years, in the respective cities
county tuxes, uud which arc hereby made dict, setting forth a full and distinct des- bear to the whole numberof children there
Ft'BLlC
No. 101.
applicable to tile collection of the school cription of the bind und premises nnd the of, for the purposoa of establishing and
or damages
assessed thereto., sustaining public schools in said cities
tax imposed by this act, nd when collect- valuation
fur As act for the sale of a lot of land in Iowa,
ed shall be paid to tho licjiiiicr id' the which shall be signed by them, or a iiiajo-lil- y the education of colored children; that the
iu the Fort Crawford reservation.
of I
and having been attested by said proportion shall b
school fund, aud the treasurer of the levy
ascertained by the
Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouso
couitis hereby constituted treasurer of the marshal, shall be iuiiiied.alely returned last reported census of the population of of Representatives of
the United States of
tiie school fund; and the said treasurer aud to the cleik of the levy court of tho county said cities made prior to said apportionAmerica in Congress assembled, That it
collector shall bo qualified by making oath of Washington, District of Columbia, an ment, and shall be regulated at all times shall and may be
lawful for tho Column-sionor alfil illation faithlully to discharge tho shail be final; ami the said damages having thereby; and that the said fund shall be
of the General Land Office to came
duties reiiiiicd of them; and they shall been paid, or oll'ered to be paid to the said paid to the trustees appointed under the ot be sold, after Dublic notice,
tin.
give bonds tespcctivcly to the said board proprietors, the title to snob land shall act of Congress approved July tlevcn,
n
described as lot numbered
one, in town
of commissioners, in a sum to bo fixed by pass to and bo vested In "The Hoard of
hundred and sixty-twentitled "An ship ninety live north, of range three
west
levy court, with two sufficient suielies. Cumin ssioiiers of Primary Schools ol Wash- act relating to schools for the education ol of the fifth
principal meridian, in the Uto
Conditioned for tho faithful discharge of ington County, District of Columbia," ant coloredchildreu in the cities of Washington of Iowa,
situated iu what is known us the
the duties required of them by this net, the vcidict ol the jury shall be recorded in and Georgetown, iu the District of ColumFort Crawford Military reservation, subject
which bonds, being approved by tin; said the land records of Washington county, bia," to be disbursed by them in accordance
to such minimum price per acre us the said
Provided,
That it with tho provisions of the Baid act.
board of commissioners, shall be filed with tilt-t- ict of Columbia:
Commissioner may establish as fair and rethe cleik of the supreme Court if the Dis- shall be optional with the arid comiiiissioSec. 19 And be it further enacted, That asonable, not less than two dolíais ami
trict of Columbia, who is hereby required iiers to abide by said veulict, and occupy
part of all the moneys now in fifty cents per acre; and iu thceveut of said
it without being
to lile the same, uud a copy uf either of the sad land or ubundon
the hands of the marshal of the District of lot no being disposed of at public salo, the
Baid bonds, under seal of said
court, shall subject to damages theicfor.
is hereby authorized
Columbia, or of any other ollioer of said Commissioner
to ro
be sufficient evidence of the making thereSee. U. And be il further enacted, That District, which have
accrued from fines, oiler the same at public sale, or after tho
of: and the treusuier shall be paid such it shall not be lawful to locate any site
penalties, and forfeitures
imposed for the second offering tu dispose uf said lot at
compensation fur his services us tho said for a scho
in any orchard or garden violations of tho laws
of the I'uited Slates such minim urn as he may establish,
anil
board of commissioners
may ulluw, and nor within tin e hundred yards of any within said District, shall bo
by such off- for the sale so mado a patent ehall' issue
the said ollcctor the same fees us uro dwelling house, without the consent uf the
'
in
ordinary cases.
icer or olliuors paid to the "Hoard of Com- as
allowed by the said levy court for collectprop1 ietcr of such dwelling-housand iu missioners uf Primary Schools of WashingSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
ing the county tax.
order to obtain such consent or refusal, ton County, District of Colunibiu,"
ifit shull appear that there are any other
Sec. 11. And bo it further enacted, That thirty days' notice shall be given to suid
to tho Mayor uf the city of lots in said reservo uot disposed of by tho
part
the whole amount standing to the credit proprietor by the said commissioners,
notiGeorgetown, and tho remaining two fourths United State), it shall and may be lawful
of the school f
I, whru the aforesaid levy fying such proprietor
of their intention; thereof to the Mayor of tho
city of Wash- for the said Commissioner to dispose of the
is to be made, shall be taken
into tho ac- and if, within thirty days, ui answer is ington, the said sums so paid to the said same in the manner provided iu the forecount in deteiuiiiiing the amount of tax returned to said commissioner) by said progoing section,
commissioners and tho said mayors to
necessary to meet tho current expenses of prietor, it shall be taken for consent,
Approved, July 1, 1864.
and
iu their hands funds for the support
tho school year, which an. mint shall be the said commissioners
may proceed to of primary schools within the said county
levied as aforesaid, and no more; and the erect their school-houswithout
let or and public schools in said cities iu the proPruuc No. 168 )
said board of comiiiissioiiers shall apportion hindrance.
And it shall be tho An act to regtilute the compensation of reportions aforesaid.
nie sciiooi mini, niter ileilucliiig such part
Si o. 15. And bo itfurtlnr enacted, That
gisters and receivers ef the land offices in
duty of said marshal uud other officers to
thercul ns the provisions of this act ussigu if the treasurer or collector, having any
the several States aud Territories, in tho
pay over, every three months, from and
t' the ubieiit
f colored children, a
locatiou of lauds by States and corporag school funds iu his hands, or neglecting or alter the passage of this aot, all m juey
the several school districts, giving to en h refusing to obtain such funds us
tions under grunts from Congress, and for
by law au- coining into their bauds iu the maimer
uui seventh of gin,' whole amount of school
thorized nnd directed, shall refute to pay aforesaid, to the said board of commissioother purposes.
tacollected uiiij tlieu iii hand niter defor two weeks any order uf the said
ners of primary schools and to the said
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ducting the necesMiiy expenses ol the ouar.l
drawn iu conformity with the mayors, in the proportions aforesaid, for of liepresentalives
of the United States of
of all other funds paid iu, altor requisitions of this net, such treasurer or
the use of the Baid primary aud public America in Cougress assembled,
That from
deducting as hereiiibelorc proviib d b r the collector shall be liable, on proof before schools, any law to the
coutrary notwith- aud after the passage of this act, in the loeducation
of colored
children, until an any court ol 'justice or justice of tho peace standing: Provided, That the fundi thus
cation of lands by States and corporation
umount shall have accumulated snllicient having cognizance, and without stay of exeobtained for educational purposes shall be coder grants from Congress for
railroads
to purchase a site und erect and furnish u cution, to pay tl.e full tiiiouuuf said order
applied to the education of both white and aud other purposes, (except fur
agricultuschool house in each district, tho cost of a'id interest theicon, ut tho rate of twei,- coi n ed children, in the proportion of the ral col leges, ) the registers and
receivers of
which shall not exceed fifteen hundred ty
pir centum pi r annum, Imni tho first numbers of each between the ages of'six the laud ollicos of the eevcial States
and
dollars, (unless y private subscription,) relusal until the day of payment, by way and seventeen years as determined by the
Territories, Iu tho districts where such lauds
except wln rc ib,. number ol scholars is
of damages. If any collector appointed latest census report that shall have been
may be located, for their services there
huge to require tno
in or acting under the provisions
ol tins act mude prior to said apportionment; and the
be entitled la receive a fee of one dolwhich rate Hie sum muy n aeh three thou- shall iu uny cuse collect more than is
due, mayors of tho uloreuumed cities of George lar for each final location of
une hundred
sand dollars; after that it slnllbe appor- the person n;gi leved shall have bis
remedy town and Washington archereby authuriz-agaius- t and sixty acres, to be paid by the
State or
tioned according to the liuiiiberof children
such collector by suit or wuna.il, led aud instructed to puy over such
part
such
location, the same
corporation making
ill each district between
tho nges ol's.x in i o uo loco.ei o.- - su in uuvo
inereot as may Co aiiulicati e under the to be accounted for iu the same manner as
i.iiouieir
ami seventeen years: Provided, That not fur doulilu the amount improperly
nod nil provisions of this section and tho proviso foes aud commissions on
warrants and pre
inoro than the actual expenses of each dis- justly extorted from him, and coats. Tho theieto to the education of colored
children emptiou locations,
with rnilitutions as to
trict shull be paid: Aud provided further, icvy com t of Washington county shall ex- iu the aforenamed cities, to the
trustees maximums of salary prescribed by existing
l'hat moro than one bi hool house may be ercise a general supervision over the
appointed under the act of July eleventh, laws, in accordance with bucIi
instructions
established in any one district if tho funds
of said commissioners, rnuy exami- eighteen hundred aud sixty two, entitled
us shall be given by the Commissioner
of
are (.roomed.
and
ne their books uud papers,
shull prose- "An act relating tu schools for the education tho General Land Office.
Sec. 12. And bo it further enacted, Thnt cute for uny delinquencies or violations of ol colored
children iu the oitics of Wash2. And be it lurter enacted, That
Sec
in case the said commissioners should not their
duty It shall not be lawful for a ington and Georgetown,
in the District of tho Rurlintrton and MilamirA ftiva un
j
be able to pur base suitublo sites for the member of the levy court
of said cuunty Columbia," to be used for the education Company may io tar change or modify the locerection of
s
uncompleted
ottne
portion
ation
they shall havo to be a commissioner
of
of primary schools of colored children according to the proviiti line as
shown by tha map Uiereot now on Hie in the
power to condemn and va.ue I suitublo site or trustee of any of tho school districts, nor sions of
law, and the aforenamed officers General Land Ornee of the United
States, so as
or Bites for that purpose, not exceeding for any person to bo at the samo time comfailing tu puy over the moueys as aforesaid to secure a bettar and mor expedition rout to
one acre of land in each site, by giving too missioner and trustee as aforesaid.
shall be liable to the pcualty imposed by tho terminus of nam line on the Missouri river,
days' notice in writing to tho proprietors
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the second section of tho act of Congress Baid new line to be located within the limits of
land grant made by ths United Stated to aid in
thereof, except in esses where notice conuot uny white resident of suid county shall be
approved July twelfth, eighteen hundred its construction; aud said
chango ihall not imbo served, and in cases of
minors, femme privileged to place his or her child or ward and sixty-twpair
the right to nor ohange tho location of their
cutitlcd "An act to provide
coverts, and persons non compos mentis, at any one of the schools provided for
the or me payment ol tints and penalties col- present land grant. A map of the ohange shall
and filing with tho clerk of tho levy court
ne Bled with the Commissioner of
the General
education or wnito emidreu in laid county lected by and paid the justices of the peace
Land Office within one year alter the pnjiaee of
'
of the county of Washington, District
of ho or sho may think proper to select, with in the District of Columbia, under the sets thu act
"olurobia, for inspection, a certificate d, - tha consent ot me trustees
othoth districts, ol Congresa approved the third and fifth ' Approved, July 1,"Í8M.
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